
THE HEARTHSTONE.
my regîiment for Indin many long yenrs ago.'
Then witlinut direct qusisoning h led me on
to give him many harmieas detailssuci a tluit
wa' e a imostretiredquiotlife-tlim nI you, my
eldestl slsi-or, Ili'poised a friend teneller, ai
mt.ler, that we kept, nu, tervants-l-ow et" ne-
count for the statue of mny por finls-.finly,
hal9nth wns ia' thtirst stmnger lis in y own railk
to wiaom I lail spoken for threc yemurs. As ite
w-l ra i rnak uni.hlicingly scaeil y lptis i n-
vohi:itl.ily gini s'îl hlown niI syt inity oti ir'ss willa
Its la' I .. iis ,:el' e. aiini tei t aI Il I essilîl d s'ive
dirl fro 'Ilaeh:m ai. hil, einiipty lt". lr11
bliss rni e,' lie nid with ail ieentor finox-
pressile- gntene, i linilh I in but a striia.'r
youî inny slily conferc s n ithu tit,1e of rrientl,
wlihei i will yet, If inte rmint il, fully earn.'
Afier a few mire wure îcrls rte naclh.e thie edget if
tii wooiitere lie left mie tilviinsg, I snose,
frams i hea ni'rmei. gnirces I eat, il th i .etin
if Lia helisse LiL I feiaeld b dig sceiî wl illaI aiin.

I re pariig h ignvae ie lis eard i whilelh
was her li li., aiime 'i. Neville Allieni'',
lia stMhidias valry. Ilil hanith cons'uent onli
n loungM tsr n11,1 Inal01 h1aIl caIoIpeIel him t',
leave' tii sesries!. Jle bairelaire. r nIc to lis niiittva
laInd. s'tt' alr i lws iit. A lert i l'aric lis n es-
trial ai mu', nrelish si monisitlhangu asiht-
ini. 1.-l l i'Il.va.ry r from 1Trennilne Couri,:Liti
eines lswni lu il. occasionally fur a few dinys'
sport. si Ltieri' is a vernaiusccouint of thie firsL
clmlateror f my a îromlanc."

'1.11hall Lillinn, iny th thes shist', liow
impruuLof yo u tl hold sne lsng converse ini
a laiiy woori wil hl pei rf.iet -t.riiger !"1

"-A. aim is h.not, ail .lagaret. I iet lain
ngnini ; ,a : înth maornisg thai, suîllrIing fromt ns
sevea.à ,aleaicie, I aud gone ot. fr fresh air ii
Vhi. S brezy ilt ; undnweh huian hieightf uwahllC
og tLha.r. hle a'es'l ie wlai Lhe maist. a r .

dihal fÏrieraine., asyung lithat fi msta,,Lhawr toi
wliibaîm lir luit.sken abintfim 1s maeetiig wila
mIIysef;, final iS ligim l.hntl, there existe n a'er-

tsîia relaio. ifh lbe ween his faniy unnd ourý,
te TrentinIie. aals AiAtitertosis htvIslu interinar-
riedh thougiIhL wa anny years aigo. '.WC iho
ie,, nsind Laît, alh M.r. Atlirtoni hai kriown

our h' ,r mother well and h:l hlke ti nliad-
miire]s hier cx'eehtiagiy. l'hinilly lie askel h' ave
tou eit n afather and ourselves, bul. I uickly
assardl hin anuth a t.hîing was out or the it's-
Laun."

Gtisi helpt us !" iionned thi celdest sster as
Oihepresseil lier han to hier forehiena ivith a
Iu(kN . a ttenitatt [ ii ilh palua. s W it evilt sitel.,I
ahdth til.il hat tiillculty t ttie mainy tiat sur-
runi ini, alridy 7"

vNseseit-, learest Margaret. every trifle
alrmis yoib; aoL to ialisl miny story as irankly
asi I begun Il, t itend to) etautez lamagiain ai

tson a. 4faite will permit, andit làs for liis eye 1I
anm ,uiltinglb is por little bit, or luce and
rilbon toget.lier."

For a. aioiiint Niss Tremaine gazed at her
sister i sewillere'il, dsmanye.d silence, and then
in aI vaLoe tihrilliig wLth pain, supplication and
feur, whihpirecd:

-. 'h lhîiin prumise me you will not do thîs I
Fur the .ske of our (ded inother, of thie love
and eare with whli I have watclied over yoi
froi hildhood, promaise ! Think, my sister,
how i lve-worsihip you. Eanrth holds nanghlt
ise i ithe present, nor ln the future, save that

love; for toa me, the ialckly pain-worn Invlhd,
ni ,arlishi idrea.ns and hupes su as others of
my asge en indulge lu, nay ever come. Have
pit.y u ina haen, mny briglht, beautiful sister,
amit promisse yoe will not meet again this unge-
ienus stranger who tiakes advantage of your
clhiltlslahinexperience uld youth te involve you
In stasei tnnetingsa that, may yet deprive you
ou the inst Jewel timt belongs to te duanghters
af Sie Trenalies, that of a sportesa reputn-
thon 2"

"Ali Margaret," and te youngest girPhs lips
quhver-d, " lI1 did not love you witi a love
equal to your own, I would not sacritlice for your
wish tih oaly ploîienanL dream taUt ias aver yet
briglhteiedi my dreary existence. liowever,
ileavei forbid 1 should voluntarily bring cears
to lhose dear eyes thant have already wept so
much; su I promise to hav done lienceforth,
with Colonel Neville Atherton of th t Mdrais
Cavairy before I quite lose my heiart t imii;
liuwever, I warn you that I may lossuibly at no
very distant date ndemihfy mysolf by seekinag
an interview witli the ghostas of fli cast wing."

' lie it so," reitarncsd the eldest girl to whoi
al risks now seimed trilling when placeil li tLhe
balannee witi the aixety insired by Colonel
Attierti's attentions. Plainly she could tell
froi thea rtces nuekiiowledgeieiits a few ques-

oim drew fromi Lillian that this linekaineyed
man cf cie ewurli, fresh froua thIe Insae listless-
ness andp anthy of the daiughiters of lait, had
been charmdoil notonly by thie girl's raire patrl-
clan beanly, but by the untruimaelled Innocent
frmakiiess o a happy young natuire unitel to the
spel oi a clear brghit, intellet such as she po-
sessed.

&àThank God, imy trutlifil, uprIglht militer, tima.
Senn, pat perfet trust iln your word. You have
never decehved me yet, but hush, here conmes
Mrs. Stukely.

CHAPTER Il.

E lS. STUKEIY.
Slowly and widely the door was thrown open

and a tali woman of rigid nabondiig presence
with dark coourness skin, and cold lighit grny
cyes gleaming suspiclouly from 'nelalsthhiek
jett, eye brows, enterel the romn. She was

dressedl iu dark tint of gray and purple, but
the malerial iwas rich and soft, whilst thecap
tlant covered the amoothly brnided, still abun.
dati, limiar L.hongli undecked wltLh flower or rib-
hit, was trînaimed with rich black lace.

"% Well, young ladies, you seom to bc forget-
Ling ln your interesting conversation tint, there
is s uch a thinag ils dinner to be prepared to-day.
Lillian, go at, once ta clie gardon and gather
s"nue lettueu and pens. Taka care that you do
not phck unrhpe worthiess unes as you did yes
terdnY."

suienlîy the girl commenced foldlng up her
work, taking it muâst b acknowlodged an un-
miecesinsary amount of time tu the task. Mrs.
Stuhely atood watching hier with an evil llit la
ler sinister gray eyes, thon added:

" -Hurry, girl, or the dInner will be lato, and
your fthier's anger-no light matter thoroughly
arouseud. ias it no terrors for you ?"

"s Scarcely. I am se much accustomed to
abuse andl hiarhnosns hat 1 bagin to take theom
as mattors of course."

--Lilliau, hush, I implore you!" whispered
Mdargaret.

- Ah, poor slster, such la always your cry, but
wlhat lias your angelle patieneo won for you?
Xuthing, except that, light, and colour have been
stelen from your face-hope and joy crushed
ont of your heart."

At this juncture Mrs. Stukely'as eye caught
.ight of the lace frilling on wich Lillian lhad
ben tom Borne ime working, mnd daring fr.-
vard, sha sunated iL up, exohlaiming:

"Se Il. lB on suai Billy' frippons as tis yeu
speund time tbat should! be devotedi to useful
household duthes, yen vain idler 1"

'sPlasea put, down that. lace Mrs. Stukely,"
raeind the girl caimly, "unlesa indieed yen

noeand intenud to appropriate il, as artICles
of more value belonging to my dead mother
Were apipropriated year's ago."

"sae silent for my aske, darling Lillian 1"

whiîspered the trembling Margaret in thespeak-
er's ear. "Sach seenes will kil me."

, Pltying lier evident terror Lillian anler one
pîarLting glance of uinpromising delance at
her ianitagnihst swepL froi the roon wth La
port o fi tnanmprces.

" What11 lias comue over tLat girl2" at lengtlh
eJ:eiaileitl cht rnte hounsekeeper. " Pervrs

n ae'l ]isolenit, s'e lias anlwnys t tbeen froml her cra-
licd le:ural, snt etleast, there was miensiire lin
lier arrng:ana', now t.here lis one. There unst,

Sbe i, en- spcItlly let o tis."
s'.il - .Siniklyhv, isi,'misay reieimber that 11i 10is

.very yinn:r. lier elturanter to, itiongh igenerous
r ni ainlisi hnae, is auhk asnl lipulsivteillow-

nem inaust ibe miaîa for her."
.Noit'nnrg:irsh, nne wlintever. Thie avil

fsplri.nt, iî,ls lia lier monuast e cirbrl, nye, ntle
enst. oil, even If hier heurt bo broken hn the
strineicle."

" lor the sake of tient denmh mother, Mrs.
Staik,'ly. whin'ii y slive' witi so long-nursei
li lieri r slinhors, you miusisi. beur whill hLie tri-
vieil ltherfe lnsf li chihl.

A shiver of srong etiim ria throi h te
hs'kep'"s frame, nl'l wili iailirlnis col-

r-sist f hr lips, nned l n strnnlge ImskZy nto-
niait ioi ii hss'r vol ie she rej-livel:

-Ay e iui ls ai! hIke îmitlaer-like child. If
ever rkes i,! obstina'vlwe'ht uneler nL c:11ma
qui' , t.'eitr I1 1ih lahiilliii's i lier, JILst ils
Il ,ell,' s i nlian.1i11 i isnow."'

lita,îr. e.ns. SuiVkIy !" retortel tlmun sually
all iiii.irhn .larareu. I 'cawi yoii aiiiligin
my ,uelm si eather thus ? I iai've spjikeiillaLth,
h-:nn' nî , w sc frequenutily vssiteit her aiuring

ber liast. i nuies, anahîiîi knew lier linai.ntely
fr loi ys'ar previus, ua lie ir.ised lier as I
linvi ænrs fs'w woinil lrailil."

"'SimleaLc girl, he couln laut, welldia ot,11erwieso
wh'Ien spalncing of ahler to elr own c'lild. Asc
.vmir faitwr lehs mbtopiion on tiie subject suli he
iligi. eilliriutim yoi a litLe."

Margire's lips auivuered. -, Al i If lier lite,"
ie nImieti, ' wre nnytlhaiig like mine aund
hIhiin's, wha.t, areletihenth must, live beenu

tm her-Iiow sue nust have wuecomed lais al).
pronteh."

hanuîagh of thîls dle gosship 1" exclaimeil Mn.r.
Stikely with strange abuphihtnaess. -Sec ntonce
to iakhing your fatlier soieo the wine Jelly lie
likes su well, and renmnber, pul i ihe zluîvor-
ing essence carefuly-couitlug lthe drops."

CHAPTER I.
TIE AST VAULT.

Lillian Tremaîaine filthfully observed the pro-
mIse given to lher sister af nvolîing nIl farther
interviews with Colonel Atherton, and more

tsan once the latter hal wandered witi dog and
gan through the woods Iin the unavailing bope
of meeting the fair young besg wo hand, witi-
out, apparent, ellbrt on hier pari, thrownu a spell
aroumiuî him suchi as is reserved and soiewaimt
cold nature laid rarely yet acknowledged. Thie
incongruity of Lillian's dress and surrounlings
with lier iaime and actual social rank, willcl
inight have chilled or repulsed a less deip aund
earnest nature, but, interestel him the more,
ndîhing to admiraton for lier beauty a feeling of
sympathy and compassion, as well as a sentIl-
ment, of strong Indignation against the father
wîio set suchl poor store on Be rare a child.

Lillin resolitely endeavoured to forgetl him,
suibstituing tor thle frequent renembrunces of
their two meetings, thant recurred so often to
lier, tc thought of lier ineditated exploration
of the uninhabited portion of Trenmaine Court.

H.er oppor.unity ut lengthncame on one Islinc
rnainy evening ttirs. Stnikely hed gone to
Brompton to spend the niglht wiLli lier silck
dauighter. After tenderly lhelping lier sister
Margaret--who was sufferIng fron a severo ait-
tiack of painI n lier hip-t.o bed, and giving tIe
aiiodyne potion prescribed for suel occasions,
sie carriel up lier fathler's lighit supper nt eiglit
o'clock. I Iwas wrappedin luleep sleep, a lhenp
of papers natal perindicals besaido lis bedi, nnd,
hiolgi the full liglit of the lamp streaumed on
lis face, ht haid no power to nwnke him froua
the hienvy sIlunber of Iutoxication. Roser Tre-
maineha l lbeen a very handlsone mainI n lits
youhli, butl his regular tentures lad long yenriA
agc been robbecl of their comeliness by Indul-
geneu ji lis favourite vice. They still retained,
through all changes, the expression of releitless
sternness hant latd distinguishied even them n
oarly boyhooi.

Lightly Lillan crossed the room, set down
lier tray, antion tried Le thiny drawr, i. it
ras lockesh. Determine noLt to be btiled, she

looked aroimd, and a smnil keyo ttanelhe to lier
fahier's wftichi chain, whihchi was suispended on
a hook neur lis bed, met lier keen gaze. She
tried the key, whleh itted, opencd the drawer,
ndi thon replaced the watch guard in lis for-
imer position. ,

An lours after, lantern in hanul, and shawl
Ltirown over lier hdati, she 1ai let herself luo
the enst, wiig, a!nd wams caiutouisly threading
lier way througli lInig, narrow passages-vnsL
re-eeholng rooms, wh.ere every fotsmtel set, in
motion clouds of the ti.ick lust. t met covereto
walls, flooring and furniture alike. Decay nuld
aîesulationLv rer everywhiere visible, anul as a
mits of pstering from the ceiling, disturbeli
prolably by lier fotstep or LIe opening of the
door, rattiLed down roimd hier, sle hesitatei for
a nonient, fering that te worm-eniti n. or-
insg miuglt grlvoWay honantl hier feet ad pre-
chîmpltite lier luto soie unkuown glf below.
Yets, the ruinois condition of Lime sit wing, the
reuson iilleged by Mr. Treumaino for closing I,
up, was certainly a just, one.

Of furniture there was not muich, everything
of wortLi or ailie havinig probably been remiov-
cd yeurs befure. Old family portraits, grlimy
aui] blackened with dirl ntendt ge, inig on the
wnsli, und staried blanklyc lown on thel intrier.
Few of the doors on the first flait werecahked,
but on descendting a staircu.so she found horself
confroned by one hl, rosisted aIl ier efforts to
open il,. Putting lier lantera on the fluor, seli
tried lier keys, and tLhe fourt or fIlfth one litted,
but It required her utmost strength toovercome
tlhe stilless of tie lock. Sh ut, lengtli suceed-
cd, and panting with eximuastion, threw wido
back the door; but just as ule wats about en ter-
Ing, it was olappod violently loc as If by some
unknown hand on Lh othera side. For thatirait
time Lillian faltered In her project, asking ier-
self If this was unot an omen sent to deter lier
from it, and Lhe thouglht of raturn momentarily
presentod itslf; but soon conquering hier terror,

se bravely pushied IL open agtai and resolutoly
entered. A broken wIndow, the strong draft
froni whiich ima precipitately elos Led ae door,
explesaied the cronistance which lad alarmed
her, and, reassured, aie prossed quickly on.

Suddenly a strange, unaccountauble noIse
smoto on honar. She pausedand breathlessly
listenedt. It was not the surrying of rats and
mice In the waascot, the moafning of the night
winds through the broken cnsements, but a
rustling, neeping ser. of noise, now faintalmost
to extinion, thon louai as if close beaide ber.
Tie ghrh Lurnedi siek wi fea, Wnas IL human
or supernatural? Ah h there it was close be-
side, just In a nice of Lbe valu, buriedi in com-
plote shadow. With the despration of utter
lear slue sprang forward, andl prjceda Lie lagght
of ier bandera full1 int Lhe recess. The anîgma
Iras solvedl. Somne sltrips of paporing, detacheda
tn part frem Lthe all, anal traihint. dewn on the
iloor, liai produeced, as lihey wore swayocd about

by the win, Lhe ni1se that lied se greatly
aharmed lier.

Witti a lîgit heart she now went on, resolvedi
ta ylold io moreo Lafar, but to selk a natura
canise for onavery uinnecottinle phnuomenon
tiant might, presen iself. No nîew source cf
alarm, however, olTeregl ;anl she lthrentiled corri-
lors namie-r ns, nnîl descei'etl stiîlres ilL
she anrrivel nt, tlie cellars. Dami, nolsomfe and
i re<sssibly gl' oiy icy wr, nui sluggishi,

erawilig vrtnidnl baesi, hri,' piil ha misa allgkl.
ButiL ssnli 'il:t, m sha iaites tao l h ier'ol

casnîie i sigit.: n low-browell doter, incel
writh iaisi Inbarstnni st.ilifilel witli ,nnil",
wîilhIî she fsl. ni'tli. rpeil Intes .hto lasi, vinl, ns
it was anlieh. TJlc uio'ts w're dilscourningly
him vnbt i i, e sia hl. aihllow takon fromrn
the ncansettlii rberboernafer en uLtie conqnereal
hie imiwi'lmnt, anit she atIecahl n slowly

fOreing ien bnek. liie tilueni npplim,,ah Lieu brass
Icey, labîlhed as tient orf ite huit vahult, to Ie
luck, anti oinehlhe pu i droes ulor whLih cola-

iri".tlve en'e. ''Ih mei.pîlailtle exhans iais , irst
uiliist saeriws:.l her, but iprtiinntely the
i'le of life nn:ah haicathli ralf isrong il her veins,
andsihe som velr!nmlae tuesenantun sulient-ly
ta 'xiuh lie ince lnte which se limvli-
tercel.

It% was n uow, siinare, sate apairtiilit, I'Il-
Onat ain niii'rtiure for almiittim iîlight, or nir.
'ilt homusly raln .11i + Iailer, lle iprojecteil ils

liglht arminl, anhl i,' lirst ojpcl lier' glilalce fehl
upon wa'th' .long,a'arss-bundl ein-st, the uprisa-
t'elpal suhjet ofn li' visit.- Aî hent.p r muss eriîiLn,
musti..iy îuî:e.irs, "l'esaineounaa'mits tiey' seemeilî,
lay11h il u cori.r;an ni thes', w'iilath nruty spatle,
lrbably ethe ne o\ybah l DmvyI latid soke,
vero tsue heonly ulJets the vnuult continelld.
i'Incling lier WlternN so tha. il light iigit, fsul
freely on her work, slie insertea le key. IL
litted wVel, h>it, this lock was.4, ahsu lipueIessliy
sthfl. W0ilhilbie evsr' siteceet i tuInijim1g It?
4,rncininig e veryierve und mule It iltperspiri-
tlon beanduliher forchenti and lier wliole fra me
quivereville tlle Intensityiorf leru' el'ur-, sheo
ret.îre as1hlt ensl aginliio the tnsk. What,!
faill ater aI sAie liad tuireu nsenti braved? Surely

ucli a tling w'as noL ti bJe tsoulght of.
I'nsint tu recover brelii, slie exaie t1e

exterlor of Ille iysterious object beforel her.
Wliat did IL ,oitainii? Moneuy. WVeil, shite woud
touich none of it, but woukilat lenst lmve t hie
saitlsfetimil of knowing tiht thelr allegedI pov-
ert-. was a fiction. I miglht lie slver-old plate
-of whihl very fwî s demaclii mwerc t blie met
with on the idebomrdhs of Trenmaine Court, or
perhlals I was Jewels, paers or personal cirects
belonglir te lier miother. Whiat if i. iould
contain i ntinsîg but, old receipts, accounts or
lenses of the ltime when hier iattier ownied the1
rich manor of lillinglon, brougit hlim by hlis
vife, utnd gamble i n anter at Lhe rouge ct
noir tables of Bnden-Baden? Weil, whatever
%vere tle contents slie wamstleterniniied on seeing
tIhemia. Agnin suhe addresseal hierself tL the tausk,
nad the lock suslleuily and reluctantuy yieltled.
Yes, IL was olinedal ut last, nilla with a low ex-
clanatio ofnsatisfaet.on she lifLed the li. Then
tiaking up ie ainntrn shte looked withiu, and
ths lis wlint fillinn Tremaine saw:

A huîrrn skelet, parly clothci in fragencnts
of what had erdeitly bee,i ianomem' ssnighit e'res s
aclgit wuith rirh luces. 'he teeth were singularly

perfect naintusel le us itior, muhilsr long tresSs eof
fuir silky hair yet ul/heredto the dry skiuil.

What, a sIghit for Lhe pallid facel girl WIo
stood tie staring clown with oyes full of stony
harror at that mîawfl spectacle.

Who or wlint, han been lhe bultg awhose mor-
tal rlles lay before hlier? Wict, accident or
anrima and lrt igh thj z Ilsid lier father
anything ta do witha IL?

As Il fihselsinted by tlie terrible sight, or sock-
Ing somethling LlIat miglit, help to elucldate tIe
mystery, shie looked stili more closely down
Into the ochest. Sudldenly alcok of agonized In-
telligence flashîet over hier face-mn expression
of naiw and deeper horror looked froiim her yes,
and wiLli a ory shaairp, terrible aus if a death blow
land beean suddelye le, lier, shea ll uncon-
sclons to the eurth, the auterai slipping from
hier 1anda nd exttignlisliiig the liglht lin its fai,
Limais innvInag lier hla dirknenss at that dead hour
of nigit, In tlnt drery vault.

(To bigcontinee )

LIFE'S BETTER MOMENTS.

Life has is imoments
Of beauty and bluon;

Butthey hang likesw eetroses
Ona the edg cf the teumb.

ilasiugs they bring us,
Au levol>' as brief:

They nmes' us whia ipîy,
Andal hove us in grief

lines of the nmorning,
Tingseing ithe ky,

Cusiunis Lieus auabens a
Amas s'lwith deinnIu>.

Slindtws ofevoning
Ilanng sofa on the shore

Dnrkiness inwrnus themi-
W ss ethe no more.

80 lire', better oements
in lbrillinice appesar,

Dawniig in beauty.
Osur juiniey ta cser,

Roumils thoy linger.
Like shnuahws oflevai

Waubil tisait iwe. like thom,
NlighIt ueL lst» iseavei I

ItEEOrsTamD in acorduance with the Copyright Act
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TO TIE BITTER END.
By Miss X. E. Braddon.

AUTUoniO F LADY AUDL.t's sERET,' ETC.

CIHAPTER XXVI.-(Continued.)
"O, Sir Francis is come home is he?" said

Riehard listlessly, looking rouna the familiar
room, withitas heavily-tiiibuerud ceiling, and
lattice wludsrs loeking out onî a spaeious stone
yardh, nndiI Lusble-down low-roofed outhouses, a
puii, an eiipty' dog-keniel, and half a duzen
fowls scnteliuag on a sirunkun manure-heap.
How well lie remembmed Grace flitting In and
out of the old stoufliggead kitcheu, prutending
to help a little in the heugsehold wrk, sitting
down by a sunny wIndow to shull a great
basket of pens, and running off before they
wree half done, and forgetting to coae back I

fi Sure te goodness, Mr. Redmayne, didn't,
you know about Sir 'rancis ?" exclaimed lrs.
Blushî, whoe '-viently supposed that English
newsapjers would hava mmde IL their business
te suppily lthe colonies with tho latest news of
Cleveden Hall.

as Howr shouldc I know ?"
5' Demie>' me l He's been bmck going an fer

a year. Let me sei>, it was lat August as ha
comne, and yod not to know anythink h He was
mariedl Lhis nrnmiing to as sweet a young wo-
man as yen ever se-Clonel Davvonant's

daughlter of th Wellis. I went over tose th
wedding, but it was as much as I could do te
get Inside the church-door. I don't suppose
as Kingsbutry church was ever s efull since It
was bullt."

Richard ReIdmayno scemei quite indifferent
te Sir Francis Clevedoi and his affair. He
left lie kitchen, and roanied througi the old
houanse, unlocking tic doors of the roims, which
laai beun kept carefally lockedl i lais absence,
and going iitol anel after another, onîly to stand
for a little whielookingu la rudai huai, w'itaa
slow lîalf-wondeîriîîeng gaae, as if lie could hiard-
ly bmelievu lie haid ever livad theru. The rois
waere ail fsamillessly clenlin, but hnai ai daisp
chillyI aitiaospihere, and a certail drearimaes of
aspect, ais If the, had lbeen ts shut and thus
ilisusel for the last iIfty years. If Richard
Rednîyue hai been ai believer in ghost, he
uniglit nimiuîast have exlected tu se one i taose
cdusky bmiaubers, wlere the hlf-openei shiit-
ters lut in the lifterniooi iglit grudngingly,
leavig oibseure corners where a ghost might
lurk. ]ultfr Lick iedmayneu' tinhere was only
one slîadow, and imit iais writh hil lialunvtys.

Ule had lived land beei happy i tose romuais
once lupini tine. lls thoughits went back t
thle days ut the eary nmho, lefore ais wfe's
death, to pl.sant penceful daiys, hvleun lais
woiru-t enre haiiu been a doubtfuli iirve.st or sick-
amess iiong huis ettle, and froii ithait quiet
tiaîne they welt to the siluiner atfternoona on
whicih lais young wifte leftf lim ruokiig lis;
pipe lia te garden, left haimi with a light ordrl
and a loving smille,1uiltime ilook hbakli at him
vhici le remmiberel d to this hour, anu thus
left ailmi for ever.

Bitter mîlemiories 1 Can ainy lite int hlii'li
deiathhlias once entered ever aga'in o plierfecily
happy? ik lRediayne bam'i outlived the
sharpness of lis, buat nlit the grief itielf.
Tel years 'fter thnt day of liorror, with
lis fair youmas daugliter b> lais siAt, loving
lier iwiti alL the force of lis strong aliart,
the recollection of that loss Ias ils fresha
in lis imîlmi as it ai beensinf the first
wreek of bercenieent. And nowr thait Grau
irais gone, lie forgot the an'iiîl yensuirs im that had
intervened between tihose two gre îta t sorrows.
It semed toe f hilm raLther as if ain aigry Deity
with onu swveep of his hand s had left haini de-
solate, robbed aim of ailI hope iand comufort.

If lac had ay virtue, IL wais that of Job. He
did not curse God, and die. lie livedi: but lie
lived to cherisli a purpose whicli perlinpws %,ls
wrorse than the suicide's desperate gi. le
lived on li lte lope that fate wrould give lais
child's talise lover into bis lanids--ii vague
blind hope at the baest, but strong enougli to
keup hain alive.

Sorely hal hie changei since that day whe,
dashed a little by muiefortumne, but stlillaring
and hopeful, lie iad asked thc indulgence of
lais creditors before he sailed acros the world
to redeemî bis fortunes. Ii mîind and body the
man was aliko ailtered: imoody wiere lie duil
been social--doubtfuiil and suspicious where lei
liad beun open and trusting as a child-broodî-
ing alone over lis iinjuries, aigiy with ile
very world for having ield such a traitor, re-
bellious ngainst lis God for lhaving perimitted
sucl a wrong. In hls outward aspect laven the
change was striking. It waB nt so much that
lis dark brown hiairwas stroal.d with Iiroin-
gray, that threre e re deeper lines Lthai ais ac-
tual ycars would have varranteda upon the
handsome rugged face. The claingeof expres.
sien was a greuater change tUan tis. The face
had hiarclened, the eyes and month laid grown
cruel. At its hst nuo the expressionaias at
once gloomny and reckless; it its best the face
of Richard Rediayne vas the face of a ma te
be feared.

lie caise back to his old home, but net t
his old habits, or liis old friends The friends
hal fallen away from lim long ago, chilled and
repelled by a change so obvious. Of the dIe-
tails of that sorrow whic ladai chanagedf hîiml,
thu outer world, hissmali iorld, knev very lit-
Lie. People in Xiigsbury knew that Unce
Rediaynehald gona away from ioma e, and halldj
died uiaiy from home, but when and wherB shie
lald died ha l bahen told te none. This very
silence was in itself mysterios, and te the
minds of mliost people implied disgraic-somue
sad and shametful story whichî the girls kindred
kept bidden in their own hearts.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

"BeT o, Tans sAvY cIuANOoir TUn AmT colas l"
Richard l Relayne sat in the ol rooms, and

paced the old garden, or lay smoking hais pipe
on the grsis uandter the cedar d(Ilay ater dy, nd
made no attem't to occiupy limuself, physicnlhy
or mentally, but lut the day drag tliemuaselves
out how they would. They were very sloiw ho

ias$, yut s euipty, that vheiguine they seemed
tu hanvu travellel siftly, like the days lai a
workhouîse or a jai, lwhere thiere i nîo grealer
event te mark the passage of tline than thu
monotouinusly recuarriang hours for meals. Ie
slranîk frum being see li bis old hIsants, and
frou sbeing greuted by hais old comanaaaiuuns. If
lie had hiimselIf icoamtnittLed sie niuupnrdonalule
Crime ngaiaat society, he could hadnly lave
avoided lis fellow-uiamn mr uersisteuitly thli
bu now avoided al thue friends of hais vuîth and
umanhood. le rarely ient byond his own gar-
den and orchard in this daiytinmu ; but ait aight
soietimes, wheni the rover's res;tlessness wasr
strong taion himl', hie would set out lon g ufter'i
dark, walk Iifteen miles, or so, acrosas conntry,
in a reckleas moid whicb tok no lici of dis-
tance or direction, and come back to Brierwooi
ln the dwy dawu, wora out and lauggard.

MI try.to wilk the duvil down, yoe se, Mrs.
Bush," e sai to his hulsekeep, on return-
ing front eale of thcae rambles, a speech which
filled the houest woman with consternation.

n There's something unked about Richard
Re-dmayne," shaie told her husbiand. s"I don'lt
think hs's ever bcen quito righît lin his huad,
poor soul, since lie lost lais dauglter."

Ho was in England, and lie lid come back
te fand his child's debtroyer, yet ha did so little.
He wct up to Mr. Smuoothey's olhice, made an
appointment witliMr. Rendel, the privatl ln-
quirer, and ogiered that gentleman mn> terms
he chose te demand if hle would nonly find the v
man who bal called hiiself us Walgry" on ona
occasion, and us Walsh" on another.

Ha pressed thae business witha suîch a feverisha
engerneiLss, that Mm. JRendel, who id mnot b>' any
mens sec lais any> te mking the requiredi dis-.
covery', ail'eutedl a kindi of hopefulaness for ver>'
charnity'.

"It ls raLlier a iflioult matte," lia sali!.
5'You see, I have positivly' ne cau.. The man
taktes a furnishied bouse at Highagato, gives IL
uup, puys very' anc lin cash, ne choques or any-.
thiing of that kindi, anal vanishea. I hava ne

photograph of the man, no knowledge of his
profession, antecdeants, anything; and yet you
nsc me to pick hlm out from the entire popu-
lation of this city, supposing him to bo an in-
habitant of this elty, which we arc by no mans
sure he is."

Richard Redinyno sat with his baclk to the
dusty wimfdow of the dusty olice, ilstuning to
thesu argmnents with a gloomîy counitenaance.

I Never maiund theilleilty," bu said abraptly;
It's yuîr trale to get over thait. If it was casy

to fil hi m i,, I sihouild have folimd him longago.
Find hmam, Alr. Redil., and l'il py you what
you like for your dillicuîlty."

i But, ny good Btly," saki Mr.
Sm~oom), inlis comfortable family-kiulicitor-
like way, "suîpposing the man fouid, whant
thien ? Y u have no redress. The liw whiil
imiakus abduction a crime would n.ot tell hure,
iince your dinughter was aincteen years of age.
Nr can yon provo that any wrong was done
her, tir Liant any wrong was iutenîdedi. Tl'o what
enl, then, îwouîld you trace the iffelnder7?"

" Never mind what end. Finai hlim for me,
that's iIai nI k you tu do. I mLy hiave iny own
mniner of reckuning with1 lhim. I want to

see ili nface to face. I want to bc nble tu say,
Yuu killed imy duiiglter."
S (Jpn miy h'nour, Mr 1edmyne. I think

you look at this business froma a very ihlse ind
fatal point of view. G rantud that a great wrung
wLs dJoie lu temptinîg your pour child tu lcuro
lier houme; but ruîaemember tiait IL is a klaind o
wroig conmiiitted alinost uvery day, and a kind
of tiiptation to which every gUI-olukiing
younsg wui ile of the iniddle clasis mllure or
liss suijeet. The fa'al resalt was nout a part
of the wrong, not coitemplated by the wrong-
dour. Hlad your daughter ived, woiu knows
that this genatlezainn muight naot have narried
lier? Evei if it were not li; iinîî.dlaite li-
tention to do su, hie might have dine se ulti-
mately, prompted by conscience and affection."

"Doi't. try to uinbug mne by that see-saw
kind tof argnîîîen.t--if e didn't and if lie iid,"
cried Rick lRedmayne roughly. "l i oinly know
thzat he stole my dauagliter uway froi lier home,
nnd that she lied of that aiame lie brought
upon ber, and that I holdi hlim lier murderer."

There was no uase in talking to sucha i main.
The w ords of wisdom were wasted on tlhis pas-sioaute undisciplined soul. Mr. Saouthey
slaut his spectacle-case with rather an impa-
tient snny.

" You inust do nsyou please, Mr. Iedmayne,"
lhe snid.I "I bave no doubt Rendel will do lhis
best with your business, and of course uay le-
gal advice you any want fron tme is at your
service ; but I reailly cannot see your motive."

"'iat mnn's in a bad way," said the astute
Rendel, when the farmer had left the oiliue.
"'lhe sort of ainu who would scarcely surprise
ile if lie did somthing desperate. i shin't

helj him to find the Beducer. n uthe firstfplace,
1 cusider the thing beyond the limits of pos-
sibility; and in the second place, oven if I
could ilnd lathe man, it would go aigains. may
uonscieace to have niy hand in bringing those
two together. Yet you know, Smoothey, that
mny conscience is rather olastic."

" Toughish, certainly," answered the lawyer;
"and !warranted to stretch. HIowever, l quite
agree with you about this poor fullow iRed-
iiayine. The mai bas brooded on tiis subject
amtil it lias become ai monomaua?

Richard Rednayne went back to Brierwood
soon aflter this interview, believing that i uhad
done his uttermost, but not tilll le laid been to
luok at the cottage wlure hais daughter died,
fuiai the grave in whIch she lay. ''he pretty
little gothie bandbox on IHighgate 11111 was let.
le couild only prowl up and down by the rail-
ings for a little, sreened by the laurel edge,
listening to the fresh voices of children in the
t,inîy garden. There vere guelder. roses in
bloom, aad a bcd of standard roses in the centre
of the miniature lawn, bird-cages in the open
window, the whole aspect of the place briglht
and joyous. He looked up lat thu window of
that roomr wlhere they h)nd laid lier in the last
soicimn sîlumber, looked at it, and thouglht o.
the day wien she had lain there, a dull No-
vemîbur day, with the rein beating against the
window-panes, perhaps, andM aIl nature gloumy.
It wouaded hJilim to sue the house under this
cludiless Jue sky, to heur happy voices fromn
the roum where Bbcsind died broken-lcarted.

lIe walkedl all the way to Hetheridg--seven
miles along the dusty north road; tlhen away
westward, by a quiet cross-road, t uthe quietest
village within twenty miles of Loudon. lHe
passud the village green, and the pond whaere
the ducks were floating lazily in the suînsiiine,
and weant on beneath tlie shlter of chesnîutand
lime to the churchyard whereOrace was buried.
This sixth of June was laer birthday, and lhe
hal chosen this day of aU others for bis pli-
grimage t hier grave.

t I might have brought some flowers or some-
ing," la said to lîimself asho opened athe low

woodeun gatue. What a hard-icarted wretch I
iiuîst b lnot to have thought of it Did lever
go tu seue lier empty-handed when she ias it
sciool 7"

Th churchyard was nota particularly pretty
one-, only vry soleman fiand tranquil, with a
great yew-tree makinîg a wide circle of shandow
nibhove the quiet green illocks. Theru were no
sjileidd miîaiinuents of modern date, but hero
aiid thlr a poniderous tomb witin a rusty
railing a mouidering stonie sarcophagus, witl
siiuious ivy creeping In and out aimnoug the
cracks in the stone, and a dank mou thik
ulapon the time-worn mascriptions. The charm,
of the scene was Its uttertranquility. A village
churchyard on a hill, with a wide stretch of
iandscape bolow it, and only the faintest Indi-
cation of a city lin the far distance.

Riclard Redmayne fodnd his way te the
gravestone. Was not every detail of the quiet
scenle burnt In upon hi brain ? Tho ohurch.
ynrd wis enpaty of all human kind, yet on the
granite slab thera lay a wreath of waxon-pe-
talled exotics, all purest white, and as frosh as
if it hal buen that minute laid thora.

Rick Redmayne went back to the gata, strii-
ing over the low graves reckleassly. Who was
theire to bring votive wreaths te her grave-
who, in all lier little world-except the man
who lad destroyed ber ?

" lie bas beae bere," tho .. rmer said te him-
self; "is bere still, perbaps, loitering some-
wberc. O od, if I couldi only' meet hlm, in
Lhis place, by her gravai It seemns the Ittest
spîot for ustwao tO me face to facej;andif we
do meet liera, I think I shall strangle hlm."

The musoular hand closed withî a Lîiter
grip upon thes ak sapling which Mr. Redmnayne
carriedi as a walking-stick.

Ho plantemd himself by' the churcymrd-gato
and waited, listening for a footstap on the gra-
vel-path.


